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65-67 Raid Rise, Bahrs Scrub, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2039 m2 Type: House

Jane  Scope

https://realsearch.com.au/65-67-raid-rise-bahrs-scrub-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-scope-real-estate-agent-from-home-scope-edens-landing


$1,400,000

Escape to your sanctuary in this idyllic retreat, nestled on just over half an acre of picturesque land surrounded by serene

bushland. Wildlife greets you at your doorstep, making every homecoming a daily retreat enhanced by a meticulously

crafted house boasting luxurious finishes and thoughtful design rarely found on the market.FEATURES:• 4 Spacious

Bedrooms and a media Room which can double as a 5th BedroomAll bedrooms feature built-in robes, while the master

boasts space fit for a king with a walk-in-robe. •  Luxurious Ensuite Bathroom: Pamper yourself in the double shower,

enjoy the double vanity and large free-standing bath for ultimate relaxation.• Second Bathroom: Luxurious full-size bath,

floor to ceiling tiling in both bathrooms and a separate powder room for added convenience.• Thoughtfully Designed

Living Spaces: Whether it's the open-plan office space, or modern kitchen, every area is crafted for the ultimate lifestyle.

• Chef's Kitchen: Featuring top-of-the-line appliances, spacious pantry, and extended cabinetry to the 2.7m high

ceilings.• Comfort throughout: High-grade hybrid flooring, premium carpet with thick underlay and ducted air

conditioning featuring 7 zones.• Expansive Outdoor Area: Perfect for alfresco dining or entertaining, surrounded by

natural beauty.• Heated Spa/Plunge Pool: 10,000L 3.9m X 2.5m with underwater lighting. Relax all year round adding a

touch of luxury to your outdoor oasis.• Extended Double Garage: 3.7 metre ceiling with space for 2 cars plus storage on

the wings.• Eco-Friendly Features: Benefit from a 10kW solar panel system and HPC septic tank serviced

annually.Exclusive Gated Community: With only 40 properties in the estate, enjoy privacy and relaxation. Body Corporate

fees $2600 p/a cover gates, roads and landscaping. It's important for prospective buyers to conduct their own due

diligence and verify the information presented in this advertisement. While Home Scope has made efforts to ensure the

accuracy of the information provided, they do not assume liability for any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or

misstatements. Buyers should independently confirm details such as property features, dimensions, and amenities before

making any decisions or commitments.


